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CAN BY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
CANBY.

Many young people of thin place
are plnnning to attend the social dance
to be given on Saturday evening,

12, at Rat-low- . The dance Is
under the auspices of the Barlow
Dancing Club. The music for the oc-
casion will be furnished by the tiar-re- t

Orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. U D. Walker spent

Thanksgiving with friends In Port-
land.

0. C. Metchan, of Wheeler, Wiscon-
sin, has been visiting with John Slat-ter- .

George W. Dixon, "who has been ed-
itor of the Canby Tribune for several
years, and who is now atendlng Un-
law school In Portland, has been
elected class representative, and his
duties win be to act as class agent
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Rev. O. Rosins and family arrived
from San Francisco week,
will make their hore.

Misses Hattle Myers and Annie
Knieger. of Portland, spent Thanks-
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and

their they were accom-- ; Claud Baty; George Meoks. and Mitts were
panled by Miss Ida who R. Coe, Jr., of Portland. Tuesday
made brief visit aceonmanlod bv children are vis- - Stillwell and family have

Clyde Dick, of Vancouver, Wash., the home of Mrs. R. the Adklus saw mill, where he will
spent Thanksgiving with Coe. Mr. Coe's parents. Mr. Coe w"'k.
here.

that

also
Mr. Mrs. A. D. Paddock spent spend Thanksgiving with family. new lines Canby

Thanksgiving with the pa-- ! A. Ruche, pastor of the l,orn- - Tuesday. November 24.
rents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Paddock, of .man M. E. Church was 'and Mrs. Daniels, son. Dan

canby Tuesday, having here ''ls .Is the home of her
and Lillian Wang attend the funeral of the Mr. Burns

of spent Thanksgivine Ross. While this rltv Karl Mack, the six-yea- old son of
Canby, the of their parents. was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. W. Mr-- Mack, recited

automobile Weber. the names the books bible
has been added the equip-- ! M. E. church property has been fwn Genesis the Revelations
uirui nue urotners- - Livery Sta- - presents very neat the Sunday school last mii
Die, car will nearance. The minister it. urdav Earl was

future. The roads ed the work by men the Sunday school
around Canby are excellent church. for learning these names, and

autoruobillng, expected Mrs. H. one of the well-- : unusually bright child for his ago.
that these progressive liverymen known Oregon died Frank Allen, who
do big business with their touring; Thursday the home of her here, met
cars- - daughter. James aged Si) Tuesday morning, which cost

Hulras, of this city, met years. funeral was him toe. While chopping wood bo- -

painrui acident last Evans home Saturday 11:30. and neath. clothes line, the caught
evening- while returning from trip the remains taken Butteville. for the slipped Allen's

vtnue passing along the interment alongside the remains of hand, aim railing tne ground
he and fell, causing! her husband, who died his foot. The was severed, and

iraciure the lee. u.,ir.
was alone at the time the

cldent, called for help, but was un-
able to attract attention
obliged to craw to his home, arriving
there about three o'clock the morn-
ing. Dr. Stevenson was Immediately
ouuiiuum, ana me leg was
set, and the Injured man reported

be along nicely.
John jEgger. has been ill for

many weeks with fever
Improving.

Fred Hurst, of was Can-b- y

visitor Tuesday.
Arthur Knight went

Wednesday evening and visited his
sister, Mrs. Clark, returning
Canby evening.

Miss Helena Ritchner, of Portland,
was up the latter part of the week,
visiting with her parents.

Carl Smith' made trip
Aurora Monday for the Canby

band.
Miss Alice BIrchet. of Marquam,

came down to visit her sister, Mrs!
William Knight, the first of the week.

and Mrs. Edward Bradtl vis-
ited parents, at New
Era Sunday.

Henry Smith moved to the Zim-
merman house this

Mrs. C. Wang and Mrs. C. C. Claus- -ll.j,,lru irrcous weeK, the home W.
At noon was

jurepmue
.

meetings each
inus nave very enjoy-place spend Thanksgiving, has

turned her home in Portland.
Hoff, O. A. C. has

visiting with Mrs. Mary Hougham.
On account of the funeral of the

Rev. Boss Tuesday afternoon.
Prof. Mitts' room dismissed.
Rev. Ross' two sons are pupils of
Mr. Mitts. Many of pupils

the funeral services at the
church, of respect of the depart-
ed minister.

Mrs. Eckerson baby, who
went to Aurora Saturday to visit

her Mr. and Beck,
returned Canby evening.

Wilson Evans, while working
the roof of his houBe, slipped and fell

the sustaining injuries
which will confine him his home
for awhile.

The services the M. E. church
morning were conducted

by the Rev. Davenport, Portland,
and his subject for his sermon was
well Rev. Davenport took

active part the Sunday School
convention that was held here on
Friday and Saturday. The evening
service was charge of pastor.
Rev. Weber, who gave in-

teresting sermon on "Temperance."
There was large congregation

While Mrs. W. Weber was In-

structing the little tots the meet-
ing of the L. T. L. meeting the other

she asked them feel
their heads see what was there.
They all replied, "Hair." She
told them feel and they
replied "bor.e," and upon asking them

there was still further the
head, one replied, "Meat." Sun-
day school the M. E. Church
progressing nicely under the super-- !

Intendency of W. Weber. Last
having charge the tem- -

perance lesson, she the
Sunday School for
the W. C. T. U., and also "blind
pig," (a pig bank). This bank to;
be filled by the school chil--

dren and when this done the bank
will be broken there
"blind pigs" operation Canby
at the time, this money will be used
to up.

The De.Moss family will give en-

tertainment the city hall De-
cember

The turkey shoot held here
the Canby Gun was

attended, and much enthusiasm
displayed by the members. There

were about 100 sportsmen
was well represented,

many the best marksmen of the
state were here, who carried away
most the large turkeys, about
of the birds remaining here. Among
those who made the best nhots dur-
ing the afternoon were and
Ford, of Portland. The birds that
were shot for were 24 turkeys, 22
geese and five The geese and
ducks were won by the Canby men.

planned by the Gun Club give
another shoot the at
Christmas time, but those not be-
longing the club will barred.

the holidays probable that
one will be given outsiders
may take part The Canby Gun Club
was organized in and

the first event of this kind that has
ever been given by the organization.
There are 23 members belonging

"r who are considered
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Evans' son also buried there. Dr. was wno was
she was famll--! able save the toe by num

larly called by young and old. was ber of stitches. Mr. Allen be
the daughter of Mr. and Shields, compelled' use for
and was I'nlon Countv. In-- 1

Canby, having

several

diana. 1S2S. and was married Many of Miss Harriet Bates
William Higginbotham. who were the on

died while crossing the In rioon to bid her adieu, left for
1So3 married H. Black- - two months' visit with her brother,

Mr. Mrs. Blacker urj'of Lincoln, Neb., Bates' former
home the Willamette river Mr9. will have

two miles east of Wilsonville, until
Mr. Blacker's death in 1S90. Since
that Mrs. Blacker has made
home her daughter, James meeting In city hall Tuesday

during her residence ening for the purpose of
this city made many She serve

was the mother one cllraen and treasurer, and the follow
son, deceased, one daughter, Mrs
Evans. The funeral services were

the Evans home 11:30
o'clock Saturday morning, and were

many
friends of the deceased. Many friends
followed the remains the last

place at Butteville. casket
was laden beautiful floral tri-
butes from loving friends. The fu-

neral were conducted by the
Rev. W. Weber. The
were Dick, W. H. Balr, Henry

Graham. C. Wait and
Mr.

The Ladles' Aid Society held all
uaiias last day at of Mrs

Lanby Monday. r. porter. en- -
wno ac Joyed. These are heldtill.. monm, ana proved
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affairs. has been decided by
the ladies this organization have
Christmas eve the

'church, and Christmas tree will be
one the attractions the? ,1'
one of the attractions.

On account of death of
Ross, of the German Evangel-
ical chnrch. the the
map by the C. T. U. was post-
poned until Sunday. Each Sun-
day school will be presented with one

these maps.
H. who recently purchased

the fixtures Balnh
Knight, will Improvements

short have

We Lay Out
Eggs

BEFORE YOU FRESH FROM
THE FROM HEN TO
YOUR THEY COME
AS QUICKLY A3 IT POS-

SIBLE TO GET THEM, TRY
SOME AND SEE HOW DIF-

FERENT THEY ARE FROM
JUST ORDINARY EGGS. BUT
GOOD THEY ARE, THEY
ARE NOT BIT BETTER
THAN

All Groceries
Handled

Here
YOU LIKE ONR EGG8, AS

YOU SURELY YOU
WILL LIKE OUR
GROCERIES EQUALLY A3

LIKE OUR
PRICE8, TOO. THEY ARE
ALWAYS THE LOWE8T
THAT WILL PAY FOR FINE
QUALITY.

SEELEY'S
THE PEOPLE'S

Ninth and Main 8treet.

t'tnon City, Oregon.

OKEUON CITY EXTKRPliTSE, FRIDAY, DKCKMDER 31)08.

contract having awarded to bearers were nil and
William lVdg.
rear the building lie renovated,
and the partition This

converted cream
parlors. Mr. also have
home-mad-e cakes for sale,

The meets Sunday
afternoon, gold medal con-

test much enthusiasm
Is shown by voting people,
are part. The will

place Friday evening. December
M. K. church, and inns

appropriate for occasion belli
propaivd. The young people who
to part art' llrowu. Made
Chase, Frances Spencer, I'hrlssie

Florence Knight. This Is
first time gold medal
has taken Canby,

modal hold last year,
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lng citizens' ticket was put up: For
treasurer, Leroy D. Walker; council-
man, for one year. W. H. Balr; for
councilmen, two years, C. Wait, E.
I. Slas, John Graham. Harry Gtlmoro.
These men are all well known citi-

zens of Canby, and if elected it Is an
assured fact that the city's affairs will
be conducted In an upright manner.
The nominees of the citizens' ticket
are advocates of good municipal gov-

ernment, public Improvements and a
progressive and economical business
administration, low taxes, no debts,
no "standing pat" on vital questions
of public welfare. The city election
will take place on Monday, December
7. Mr. Mitts' term aa mayor has not
expired.

The box Boclal given by Myrtle As
sembly. U. A., at Knights hall on
Thanksgiving night, was one of the
most successful affairs ever given in
this city by the organization. Dr.
Manlon, of Portland, was present, and
gave an interesting talk on the or-

ganization. Hon. H. S. Hudson,
Portland, who was on the programme
for an address, was unable to be pres
ent. Mr. Porter, who Is a prominent
member of the Portland lodge, was
present and gave several delightful
recitations. Mrs. Olla Gurley read
"The Old Settlers." and was well re
ceived. Several people of Canby took
the examination for membership. For

on the building Saturday mornnig a perlod the lodge wl!l a
reduced Initiation fee of 11.00. Fob

FARM.

18

IF

WILL,

WELL;

drawing

of

N.

of

'lowing the programme games were en-- I

Joyed, and the baskets, which had
been brought by the ladles were sold,
netting $14.00.

Mrs. Emma Burgoyne, of Portland,
who has been here for the past month
during the Illness of her grandmother,
Mrs. Blacker, returned home Sunday
afetrnoon.

J. M. Evans, one of the pioneer
steamboatmen of Oregon, who has
been confined to his home for the past
four months with Illness, Is slowly
improving, and as soon as he is able
to travel, he will go to Portland and
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Bur-
goyne.. Mr. Evans and Mrs. William
Sharp are the only two survivors In

Tualatin, who crossed the plains In
1852.

Mrs. Cassle Evans has returned to
Portland, after a few days' visit with
her relatives.

Among the Canby citizens, who are
stockholders of the County Fair As-

sociation, who attended the meeting
in Oregon City on Wednesday after
noon, were William Cantwell, K. S.
Coe, William Lucke, W. H. Balr, C.
N. Wait, A. Vlnyard, W. H. Weis-mande-

G. W.( Kesslering, John
and Mr.' Cummlngs.

Rev. Charles W. Ross, pastor of the
German Evangelical church of this
place, who had been ill for some time,
passed away at the family home on
Sunday morning. Rev. Ross was born
at Relnshagen, Germany, November
11, 1854. In 1871, he came let this
country and embraced religion, and
united with the Evangelical associa
Hon the same year. In 188 1 he was
licensed to preach the gospel and re
ceived into the Itinerary at Michigan
Conference April 3, 1885. At the an
nual conference of 1880 he was or
dained deacon and appointed to Pet-oske-

Mission, Michigan. At the an
nual conference of 1888 be was ordain-
ed elder, and again appointed to Maple
Hill Mission. He sorved In the Mlchl
gan field until 1300, when he came to
Oregon, having charge of tho German
Evangelical church since that time.
Rev. Ross was married to Miss Lydla
Stutz at Evart, Michigan, February,
1887, and five children were born to
them, one son having died in Michi-
gan. The deceased leaves a widow
and four children, who are Aansom,
Roy, Leda and Calvin. The funeral
services which were very Impressive,
were conducted in the English lan-
guage by the Rev. 11. E. Hornshuh,
presiding elder of the Salem district,
and was assisted by Rev. Theodore
Schauer, of Portland district. Who
spoke in the German language. The
choir was composed of members f

J each enure In the city. The pallldaya,

Rev. H. O. Anderson, Rev, J. A. Hood
Rev. M, Heyerly. Rev, V. H. Culvor
liev. T. M. KlHher. ltov. K. Manor,
Among t lit ministers attending from
out of town were Rev. II. O. Anderson,
of Salom; J. A. Good, Lenta;
Rev. M. lleverly. Kov. F. 11. Culver,
Rev. T. Scbauer. Rev. II. K, Morn
sliuh, F. Hen;. Rev. K. 11. Horn
sliuh, of Portland; Rev. V. M. Fisher
Jefferson; Key, K, Manor, Salem; llev.
W. Sharp, Milwaukee; Rev. W, II,

Wettlaufer, Clarks; Row V. A. liwef
fiy, Salem; Rev. C. S. Lucas, Ore
gon City; Rev. Uuche. Clarke.

Rev. Ross, during his residence In

Canby, made a circle of friends,
who deeply sympathize with his fain
tly. The remains were laid to rvst
In tho Zlou cemetery. The Moral trib
utes were many and bountiful, one of
tho pieces being from tho members
of the church, and one from the W,

C. T. I'. were particularly noticeable.

NEW ERA.

lst A pair of gold framed riding-bo-

spectacles, on Monday, between
Frank Scheiliner's place and home.
Finder will please return sumo to El-

mer Veteto and receive reward.
Spectacles were In black leather-covere-

steel case with the
& Audrvsen printed on It.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Randall were
Oregon City visitors Tuesday.

Hon. J. l Campbell and party were
cut gunning in Hog Hollow Monday
afternoon.

Newt. Crlteser Is laid up with
rheumatism of the back this week.

J. E. Meyers Is building a on
his farm.

clay.

Rev.

Rev.

wide

name

ham

Will Randall Is building a potato
cellar. George Rider Is foreman on
the Job. '

1 he farmers are making good use
of these lovely days.

Fred Chlun Is hauling oft his crop
of potatoes while the roads are tine.

1 he wind mixed up our telephone
lines considerably Monday, causlug
much annoyance and some "cuss'
words.

Stamps given free with every order
of cabinets and one button free with
every order of stamps. Also special
prices on enlargements until January

1909. only. C. W. DAM M ,

Canby, Oregon

BARLOW.

Most of our young people attended
the dance at Aurora Thanksgiving
night.

Ferdy Rody. an employee of the im
perial Hotel In Portland, visited with
friends in Barlow and attended the
nnce In Aurora Thanksgiving.
Misses Laura and Mary Erlckson, of

Portland, visited their parents

Tho Dorcas Sewing Society met at
Andrew Bolland'a Wednesday evening.
November 25.

The Ladles' Aid will meet the last
Wednesday In December at Mrs. B.

Johnson's.
Walter Howe, who has been learn

ing the barber's trade at the Barbers'
College In Portland, returned home
last week.

Misses Ida and Olga Howe, of Port
land, came home for Thanksgiving.

Grandpa Ausvo, who has been all- -

ng for several years, Is falling fast
this Winter.

Mrs. Ada Andrus spent Thanksgiv
ing with friends In Wood burn.

Dr. Stevenson, of Canby, was call- -

ng to see Mrs. Quint Saturday.
Dr. Ben Glesy was callod to see Mrs.

Slmpklns Saturday.
Mrs. Henry Snyder, of Aurora, was

visiting Mrs. Quint Tuesday.
W. L. Dunton. of U. of O., Eugene,

and J. Burgoyne, of New Era. called
at the home of R. E. Irwin Saturday.

Rev. A. O. White, of Sllverton, held
services In tho church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jesse went to
Portland Friday for a few days' visit
with their sons, Frank and Fred.

J. J. Wurfel made a Dying trip to
portuand Monday.

Mr. Keebaugh Is visiting friends In
Woodburn.

George Slmpklns went to Salem
TueBday.

George and Henry Gllhertson are
tearing down their house, recently va
cated by Jas. Ogle and they are going
to rebuild It.

H. T. Melvin was an Oregon City
visitor Wednesday.

TWILIGHT.
Mrs. Welnsett Is suffering from a

severe attack of rheumatism.
George Lazello has returned from

Dickey's Prairie, where he has been
rounding up horses.

Frank Hendricks, dined with h. J.
Hylton and family on Thanksgiving

Misses Florence nnd Ruby McCord
and their brother Wallace are attend-
ing night school In Oregon City.

.Miss Anmdla Grim Is visiting
friends In this neighborhood.

Mrs. Tucker, of Aurora, Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Graves, of this
neighborhood.

M. J. Lazello, of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College, Is home for a fow
days. He came to Portland to test
the Ladd Estate's herd of Jerseys' for
thn Advanced Registry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner and Harry
Kerr, of Portland, spent last Sunday
at the home of W. J. W. McCord.

A g'sid many Twilight people at
tended Warner's Grange at New Era
last Saturday.

The basket social in the school
house last Friday night was a grand
success. It was given by tho teacher,
Mrs. Crlteser, and tho pupils. The
proceeds were $22.85, and will be
used to purchase equipment for the
Rchool house. Programme as follows-- :

Greeting: song by school; recitation,
"How Hutterllles Grow," by Leona
Graves; recitation, "The Jack Frost
Hoys," by three small boys; recita-
tion, "That Little Bird," by Cella
lloylan; motion recitation, "Vacation
Voices," by nine pupils; "Ulllle's Les-

son," by Raymond Crlteser; recita-
tion, "The Clown'B Baby," by Elsie
Swlck; solo, by Amelia Grimm; reci-

tation, "Brier Rose," by Alice Boy-Ian- ;

dialogue, "Two Ways of Spend-
ing the Fourth," by four boys.

George Schrelner Is clearing a field,
which adds greatly to the appearance
of his place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hylton spent
Thanksgiving with the former's

OAHTOniA.

Melba Byron, of Tualatin, l visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Duane Ely, and will

here until the Christmas boll- -

As the pigs grow they will need a
constantly Increasing amount of food.

They should be fed all tliey will ent
up clean tliro.i times n day.

The right liont (or scsldliig hogs In
ISO degrees, If the Water Is heated
to a higher temperature, tho balr does
not come off so freely.

A Dangsroui Operation.
Is the. removal of the appendix by

a surgeon. No one who taken Or,
King's New Life Pills Is ever subject-
ed to this frightful ordenl. They
work so quietly you don't feel them.
They cure constipation, lieudacbn, bil-

iousness and malaria. 25o at Jones
Drug Co.

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE IN
THE RAIN-G- et ncuuulntod with K.
W. Melllen Co., Complete

Use their free stable room.

This Is Worth Reading,
I.eo F. Zlenlusk, of t',S tllbson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y. says: "I cured Iho
most annoying cold soro I ever hud,
with llucklen'B Arnica Salvo, I ap-
plied this salvo once a day for two
days, when every trace of the sore
was gone." Heals all sores.' Sold
under guarantee nt Jones Drug Co.
23c,

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Margaret McDougal. Plaintiff,

vs.
Geo. W. .MclVuigal. Defendant.

To Geo, W. McDougal. defendant
above named:

In the name of the State of Oregnu,
you are hereby required to appear
and nnsner the complaint filed ugaiust
you In the above entitled suit on or
before January Kith, lllilli. Hald dale

being utter the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and If you full (o ap
pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
In the complaint, :

For a decree dissolving tho bond
of matrimony now existing between!
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. Grant It. Dlmlck. Judge of
the County Court for Clackamas Coun- -
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NEW YORK.

Copy of

t.v. Oregon, which order was madi and
entered oil the 4th day of December, the Honorable A Mrllrlde.
1908. and the time prescribed for pub-- presiding Judge of the above entitled
llratlon thereof Is six weeks, com- - court, by which order it Is directed
menclng Friday, December 4th. tlios. that this summons lie tnibiuin-.- l In ih
and continuing each week thereafter Oregon City Enterprise once a week
to and Including Friday. January l.Mh, for six successive week.

CKO. C.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In Circuit Court of State of

Oregon, for County of Clacka-
mas.

Charles Mllhrandt, plaintiff,
vs.

Ilertha Mllhrandt, IVfenihint.

,Q'"

IVinfdv forfAimlbr

Exact Wrapper.

Tlfomait

John c. siui.mrK.
Attorney for Plnlntlff.

5il .1 Cerllnger llldg . Portland, Ore.
First publication Oecember Ith. I sun;

last publication January 15, 1909.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Iuls II. Plaintiff,
vs.T.. Il.lt, lllll...n.ll t....,,..u1.,1i, ..,.,.,. ,

M Mlirk i)1.f,.n,Une.
In the name of the State of Oregon. '

you are hereby required to appear and
1,1 Ml,r,r Mi,rk"- I''f'ndaiit.

answer the complaint filed against! In the name of the State of Oregon,
you In the atwive entitled court and 'IM' r" t"teby requln-- to appear and
suit on or before Saturday, the ltlth answer the complaint (lied against
day of January. 1909, which Is tho last

' )'" ' the uImivo ciultl.-- court and
day prescribed n tho order for publl- - ""'t or before Saturday, the Ulth
cation of this summons for you to ap-,,- January, 1909, which Is the lait
pear, and If you fall to so appear and '1'f prescrlln-- In Hm order for

the plaintiff will apply to tho ration of this summons for you to
entitled court for tho relief P''ar' anil If you fall to no appear and

prayed for In his complaint In tho j answer, the plaintiff will apply to tlm
above entitled suit, above entitled court for tho relief

That tho bonds of matrimony now
' ,r"y,", f",r, "' M complaint In tho

existing between the plaintiff and the "'""" ""'' . '":defendant be forever dissolved on tho 7h1 1 "' U"uU ,,f matrimony now
ground of desertion, and for such 'xMl) 'tw"'n tho plaintiff and tho
other relief as to the court may seem ' ",r"vor '"'"v'.i m tn
meet and equitable. j "'" ' ",r ,,lrn

"hi, i M'' i ui inn coun may seemThis summons is published pursu-- ,, ., ,, ,,,..
ant to an order made and dated on unmnmi,. i.
tho 3rd day of 1908, by1

for

at
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sour

Marks,

This published pursu- -
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Forlnfnntw find Children.

The Kind You Have

Boars tho

of
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n In

Years

Twff MWTtwa HIMIf, H ? MTV.

(

nut to an order made and dated on
Iho 3rd day of lieceinber, HMiK, by

the Hoiioialde Thomas A. Mi'Hrlde,
presiding JihIki' of (lie hIhiv entitled
mill!, by which order It la directed
that thli summons li" piihllnhcd In tho
Oregon City Knterprlne onro a week
for six slirrosslvii Weeks

JOHN ('. HIllLUM'K.
Attorney fur Plaintiff,

fiiil :t Gcrlluiicr llldg, Portland, Ore.

First piiolliiillon llecember 4th. I98;
last publication January 1.',. l'ju'.i.

You should rend "The Woman's In-

vasion"; It's powerful and disturbing,
but It's your business, and bound to
raimii home lo you man or woman.
And you should e "Thn Child's
Christmas Tree." sparkling color and

allium! a complete lit tin gift-hoo-

In Itself.
There's the mnk'lnm of a sermon, a
speech, a laugh, or a dchatn In every
number of Kverylsidy's.

For Salt by

BROS. CO.

Realizing the liberality of people at
at this season, most merchants hand-

ling Holiday Goods continue to get
,4The One Per Cent,"
or in other words double their profit
on these goods.
This store haH never lind that habit. We are soi-
ling our Xmas Goods on an close a margin na we
do our other merchandise which is the best price
in townj.

A in

Prices
First we want yon to come in and see what a big
display of beautiful ART STUDIES we have.
Having bought early we mado the miHtuke that
moHt merchantH have und find we are ovcrntockcd.

We simply have more pictures than
we can show and until our stock is
reduced we are selling all our Pictures
at one-ha- lf regular prices. These pictures
were originally marked cloe, so remember, in
making your selections you are getting an advan-
tage that will probably never be offered in Ore-
gon City again.

Drug Go.
DRUGS & STATIONERY
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About Xmas Prices
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CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS

Buying made

easy, here

BEGIN, YOUR
Christinas

Buying Here


